HOOD COLLEGE GRADUATE SCHOOL

PERMISSION TO ENROLL FORM

Name: _______________________________________________ Semester/Year: ___________

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: __________________________________________

THE ABOVE NAMED STUDENT HAS PERMISSION TO ENROLL IN THE FOLLOWING
(A written course proposal must accompany this form):

_____ ART 571 Archaeological Field Work; Indicate Number of Credits (1-3): ________ Credits
_____ BMS 585* Master’s Field Work Project – Regulatory Compliance Concentration (3 credits)
_____ CS 595*+ Software Engineering Project (6 Credits)
_____ ENV 579* Independent Research Project (3 Credits)
_____ HUM 535 Teaching Assistantship (1 Credit)
_____ HUM 550 – Directed Readings (3 Credits)
_____ HUM 595* – Humanities Research Project – Capstone (4 Credits)
_____ THAN 530+ – Practicum in Thanatology; Indicate Number of Credits (1-6): ________ Credits
_____ 575+ Independent Study; Indicate Program and Number of Credits (1-6):

________ Program ________ Credits

_____ 580* + # Master Thesis Preparation (6 credits) Circle Program:
   ARTS    BMS    CS    ENV    IT    THAN

_____ 585* + Master’s Field Work Project (6 credits) Circle Program:
   CS    IT

_____ 590 Teaching Assistantship (3 Credits) Circle Program:
   PSY    THAN    SPAN    FREN

_____ 595* Independent Research Project (3 Credits) Circle Program:
   GERO    MGMT    PSCI    PSY    THAN

Turn page over for additional information and required signatures

November 2010
*Beginning Fall 2008, the Graduate School will continue to re-register students each semester for field work/research projects as “IP” (In Progress) until a final grade is submitted. Students are responsible to pay the Graduate School comprehensive fee each fall and spring semester until the project is completed.

# Students who enroll in a thesis must also submit a signed cover sheet with this form and the written proposal.

+ Students who enroll in a 6-credit project or course will be registered and billed for all six credits in one semester. Credits will not be split over the course of multiple semesters.

THE TITLE FOR THE ABOVE ENROLLMENT IS: _______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

THE ATTACHED WRITTEN PROPOSAL FOR THIS PROJECT/INDEPENDENT STUDY WAS APPROVED BY:

Student’s Signature: _______________________________ Date: ______________

Instructor’s Name (printed): ______________________________

Instructor’s Signature: _______________________________ Date: ______________

Program Director: _______________________________ Date: ______________

Dean of the Graduate School: _______________________________ Date: ______________

Copies: Registrar, Student, Instructor, Student File